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ehe Aousekeeper.
ROM MB LA BORATORY or vies CELEBRATED THE ETNA INSURANCE CO, of Hartford, Cop-

N
extract is copied from the

DR. J. B. ROSE, • :MOM. and the-PROTECTION INSURANCE ,

BUTTER.Sr entiAakeenta. AICI

DR. ROSE'S ALTERNATIVE,. FOR THE Ritol" COMPANIES of Hart oral, Connecticut:

cal cursor Scrofula, Diseases*/ the Sone.atub- nAVM° AGENCIES, AT CAMDEN, NEW JUL The followin g
tetraVeers. /AVISComplaints. old Eruptions, Run- 11 sey,opposite Philadelphia. meWPM/ I 0 InsuresistbioNsand every Disease atiaing from an Impure approved risks, against •loss or damage by Fire r— report of the Essex County Agricultural

Society :stele 0/theblood. • i ' among others interesting to Schuylkicounty. Pa.,
1 This promotion has cm equal for the cure ofthe ' are the'vertous calm establishment,. which the
. above homed diseases. My extensive • practice in above Companies Insure at moderate premiums. " Our milk is strained into tan pans, and

Philadelphia the last thirty years has made me ac- The Policies tsken by the following highly respect-
quainted with all forms ofdisease, and being a grad- able concerns, will serve to show the confidence of allowed to stand from thirty•six to forty-eight,

ate from the 0n0:v.4 of Pennsylvania in 1820.on- the assured in these Companies, and the reasonable hors in a cool darkened room, on the first
dm irio guidance ofthe wily veal Professors. ChaP- Mee charged: They are Messrs. F. Tyle r leCo.,John

;man. Physte,Gibson,Cra sad Hate,namescemWeabrated Tucker, Esq
, rs. Rogers, Sinnickson & Co

foy medical 'wiener,sod having daily Intact:Ruse and While,stmt.," & Co., and others. .Appitearto„ eke
floor ofthe house except in August, when

It. .

IS
eansultation respecting disease. andthe application to be addressed to the undersigned. at his oiace in kept in a cellar under a wing of the
of,remedies' thereto, with these dtstingulshed phial- cannier,. Pi- , - 1.. with Plans and descriptions of thei- house. The cream istaken off into tin pails
41111141 am enabled_ from all ofthese advantages to property desiredtobe insured.
offer thepublic my Alternative Syrup, which porde' J. M. WRIGHT, agent E. & P.I. to'. is salted-a little, and stirred every day. We
and gives tone to the syttem, driving therefrom -all February I; 1631. 6-3 m
tinkles douses. This reme dy I have alwaysrelied • churn twice each week during the summer.
upon. Ina morticeof thirty years. torestore broken t ,

dowerns. , r", INDEMNITY. After churning, the buttermilk is thoroughly
Ov1000 persons in the city of Philadelphia can 'ITIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY -worked out by the band, and the butter is

be Been who were cured by It. Price itl per bottle. ' ,OF PDILADELPHIa. '
DR. J. 8-ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH salted to suit the taste. The day following.

SYRUP.—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, Coldv,
Conniptions, Asthma. spitting of blood, and all ell -

the butter is worked over again, and pre-
mises or the lungs. This Saleable Syruphas no equal; but-
it allays irritation or in of the air cells,re-

pared for the market. In laying down
moving soreness(Mai Am chest ; causing the patient ter for the winter, we use stone jars. After
to expectorate enthuse and freedom. After an ex •
tenelve medical practice of thirty years in the city of packing it .down very closely, we sprinkle
Philadelphia, Iam enabled to offer the afflicted public
a Cough Syrup Which ilia gladdened the hearts of'I salt and loaf sugar between each layer of
many almost upon the brink ofWe grave. Thousands,butter. In this way our butter has kept
are ready to testify to itscurative and healing virtues.
This preparation has placed consumption on the list I perfectly sweet through the season."
of manageable diseases, and makesit as curable as
boy other. if the patient applies for aid before the
lenitive destroyed. Price 50 cents and PI per bottle.

DR. ROSES DYELFEPTIC COMPOtiND.—THE
Liver, being the largest glind In the human body. is
more frequently deranged In its healthy action
than any other. The coneequenres of this derange-

ment are brat, Ityaftepsia r known by Costirenenem,
belching up of wind; sour 'nomads, and sometimes
Dlarrhosa or looseness of thebowels, head-ache.rier-
yous feelings, cold feet, Wakefuleesa, and variable
appetite, &c. Secondlylf the above symptoms are
allowed to do on long without this medicine, (whicb
will always cure or rewove,thenu then follows de-
bility of the lungs andpredisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called marl over three thousand
cries within the last few years, and manyof them
had tried the verities bitters:impounds to their dale •
Sou; fOrtUaltely the most were in time and were
soon cured by the above compound. which contains
no mercury,and does not Injure,but always Improves
the constitution, as thousands cantestify. Price 50'
cents. r

DR ROBE'S veourABLE VERMIFUGE —Tuts
compound having been hoed by tne in a full practice
oftwenty-six year.. with the most beneficial results
In cases of worms, has.so-well established its supe-
riority above most other worm medicines that the dr.
'mend has Increased beyond all calcuLtion. Allmedi.
does should be prepared bya physician and chemist
It le true that many articles are now sold as good for
worms, but it should be remembered that many are

ton powerful for the constitution of young children.—
Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There
have been many remedies compoundedfor the rumor
Croup or Mives. TheAlsease is particularly peeve
tent among children, and often fatal ; but as t have
never seen a see terminate fatally or contitope long

when. this Syrup was 'used: I can reecimmetuT it with
theta/than confidence. Price 23 tents. See direc-tion.. ,

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills areconfidently recommeaded for Dyspep-
sia, disease ofthe Liver, Costivenesa, and for the
constant use of families, as they are mild sad certain
In their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness.
leaving thebowelsperfectly free , from costiveness -

Price '25 cents. • ' :-'
-

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful prepanrtion has been used by me in a fall
practice of thirty years in the city of Philedreffhia.
sod is a never-failing remedy for cholera-morbus,
dysentery, bowel complaint, flatulency. &r. Price
53 cents. ;

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TON IC.—This invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and hi:hie-re-
commended by the, late and truly great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Priced!.

The afflicted are Invited to call upon the Agent, and
procufe (trails) one of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving

a detailed account float remedy and its application.
These medicines are in high repute,and can be re-

lied upon as suiting the diseases for which they are
recommended. as they are the result ofan extensive
practir e of the last thirty years In the city of Philadel-
phia

e) Pionogenuine without my written signature, .J
El ROSE. M. D. For sale by

JENKINS & SHAW.
125 Chesnutstreet. Agents for the U. A.

And for Sale Wholesale at the Store nettle subscri-
ber, who Is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Drugg!sts, Merchants, &c., dealing in Medi-
cines, supplied at the Proprietor's prices. These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose Is an eminent Physi-
cian nftwcnty year's plartlce In Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Press and the people extol the
great virtues, and-extraordinary cures effected by his
Medicines. R. I3ANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 28, 1850 ' 1 52-ly

OFFICE No. Ifni Chestnut eiroet,.near Fifth St.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Rancher, George W. Richards
Thome' Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner. • Adolphe E. Boric,
SamnelGrant. ' David 8. llsovrn.
Jacob R. Smith. MorrisPatteriot].

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited
on every deseriptiOn ofproperty; in town and country

at fetes as low as are consistent withsecurity,
The Company have reserved a large Contingent

Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to thesseured.

The assets of the Company on January Lt, IBA as
published agreeably to an !tit of A s.embly. were as

follows, viz :

Mortgagee 090.558 65 5t0ck5, 51,563
Real Estate, 109 359 90 Ca6ll, 5te145,157 b 7
Temporary.

Loans. 135,459 00 01.220,097 67
sines their ineorporatian, a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards ofose silliou two /tun-

inga amused dollars,. losses by fire, thereby afford-
evidenceathe advantages of Insurance, as welt

-11 s the ability and tilspositlon to meet with prompt-

ness, all liabilities.CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
CHARLES O. BANCKEit, Secretary.

Theanbacribnr has been appointed agent fur the
above mentioned institution, and Is now prepared to

make Insurance, on every desuiption ofproperty, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.
Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 2-tf

TO COOK PAKSNIPS.
I)eisons who have never edten parsnips

cooked according to the folklwing mode,
have no idea what an excellent dish they
are. Scrape the parsnips, wash and slice
them lengthwise ; boil in just water enough
'to cover them when thoroughly done. Then
put in a piece of butter, with a little salt and
pepper. Beat up an egg with a spoonful of
dour, and pour it over them ; they are then
ready to dish up. Parsnips are likewise very
good, split once add roasted with 'kirk in the
dripping-pan.LIE'S IMMIANCEI. ,

1.,ew.GIRARDLIFEINSUBNACE, 'ANNUITY
and Trust Company„ ofPhiladelphia. Odke No.

tat Chesnut Birert. Capital. 11300.000. Charter per-
petual. Pontinue to make ineuranceenn Lives on the
Most ihvntable terms.

The capital beingpaid upand invesled,together with
a large and constantly increasing reserced funds of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add atoBu.perlodically to the In-
surances forllfe, The Arm Bonus, appropriated in
December, 1844, BO the second Bonus in December,
1849.amount to an addition of OM 50 to every 01000
Insured under the oldest policies, making 81262 50
which will be pall when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of 01000 originally 'insured ; the next oldest
amount to$1237 50; the next In age to $1912 50 for
every 01000; the others in' the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of stapdina, which
additions makean average of more than . 60 per cent.

upon the pennon:is paid, without increasing the an.
nuelpremium'

The folios -I
Rifler

YEAST.
The article in which yeast is kept, must,

when -new yeast is made or fresh yeast is
bought, be scalded and emptied, and then
has4. a salt-spoonful of sakeratus put in, and
be rinsed out with warm water. It it is
glass, rinsing twic_Ovith warm water wt!l
answer. Junk bOoles are best f,r holdirrl
yeast, _because they can be corked'tight a:-
easily cleansed.

THE ItOSE.
To change thecolor of a rose, place a fresh

gathved'rose in , water as far as the stem
winillow, then powder if over with -fine
rappee snuff, being careful not to load it too

much. In about three hours,on shaking off
the snuff it will have become a green rose.

'ere a few examples froth the Re-

_
Ain't of policy and

Sum Donor,' or bonus to be Iner,t,l
Insured. additign. byfuture adltlone.Pot icy

No 58
... R 9r• • 0 276
.' 333

&v.

TO REVINTE A *FADING FLOWER.

Cut the stalk, and hold it a few minutes
in the flame of the candle, and then set the
flower again in the cold water, when it will
recover its strength almost visibly after this
violent assistance, and blossom immediately.

-

Pamphlets containing tables of rater nod explana-
tions', forms of application ; and further information
can be had at the office.

R.W.RICIHARDS, President.
JOHN F. J•MEIP, Actuary.

The subscriber is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will effect Insurances, and
glee all necessary Information on the subject.

U. HANNAN.
20-ly

TO EXTRACT INK FROM FLOORS.

June 49, 1850 , Scour the place with sand wet with spirits
of vitriol and water. When the ink is ex-
tracted, was!) the floor with strong pearlash
water, and put the vitriol " labeled," where
children cannot have access to. it.

TKO KNOB INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL, 5T00K.41200,000.

FIRE, MARINE .AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Office on Watsr Street, in Wises' Brick Rote,

VERVERNIM. INDIANA.
rr HIS Company baying been duly organized, and
L. ten per cent. paid In on the capital stock subscri-

bed, andbalance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, are now prepared to effect
Insurance against Loin or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, Merchandise, Machinery,.Mills, 'Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce inthe course of Inland tranaportation.—

the rWltt of the seas, &c., 6,:c.• also, the Hulls of
Steamboats, and otbetWesseis, and upon the lives of
individuate going to California. The rates of pre •
mium will be as low as those of any other nesenani-
im.g Company.

All losscsliberally adJuated, and promptly paid.
Thestock of this Company to held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western men, and in no way rou-
t...lrd arith New Vora.

DIRECTORS
lion. N. CARMAN. Vincennes.
WILt.lAn J. lINDEND, do ,

Jan. W. klncintis, do ,
JACOB PEA. do
SAMUItt. W tea, ' do
PETER P. BAILEY. Fort Wayne. Indiana.
THOMAS T. BENSTOIDOE, Lafayette, do
WALTra W. Ea*cX. Terre-Haute, do
Hater D• At.t.ts, Ewnsvlife, do
Snot; BOTToREY. Jeffersonville.
VVildaam Moons, ' do
LEVI Restos, ' dc
J•111:11 EciowiN, do

EL N. CARN AN, President
Slams BoTTDORPE, Vice Pesident.

C. N. ALLEN, Secretary.
W. '3. lIIEDERD. Treasurer.

Short Life and Californiarinks taken at. this agency
at extra rates

TO CATCH COCKROACHES
Put :some beer, sweetened with molasses,

in the bottom of a bowl, and lay up 'thin
splintsofwood for the roaches to travel up,
after which they plump down into the bowl
and cannot get up again.
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A SPOONFUL PVDDINO
A spoonful of milk, a little nutmeg, gin-

ger, and -salt, a spoonful of flour, an egg ;

mix it well all together, and boil it in a pud-
ding Atish.

CHARCOAL,

Ground to powder, is oue of the hest things
ever discovered to clean knives. This is a

late and valuable diicovery..
S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.

, The Genuine Article,.
IMPROVED--MANUFACTURED BY

VT DOM. CIIII.TON, the Great Chnuilet.
Dr. S. P. Towisend's Sarsaparilla,

The most • Extraordinary Medicine In the World
Over two hundred andfifty thousand persons cored

ofvarious diseases, within the last two years. It cures
serofitla, Stubborn Ulcers, Etfecia of Mercu-

ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism.
Consumption, Omferal Debility. Dys-

pepsia Costiveness, Skin Dire& •ser,'Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout,' Ringo/cents.

I'3IIICCI , nnrtTnmoro, Heart W114,3400.
The great beauty of 11114 medicine In. that it never

injurer the constitution, and Isalways beneficial espn

to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dis-
covered-that creates new, pure andrich blond, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to test I-

f) In 114 many virtues.
GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDWIN E.

Every pergoti animal., take a brittle spring and foil. to

remilate the system and drive out all impurities.
TAKE CARP. OF YOUR CHILDREN.

Ore matte or Dr. et. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ora child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This in to certify, that my child wan afflicted with a
horrible -disease In the Cue (which resisted-Abe ef-
forts of my family physielatt,) and was entlrely.cored
by lialf It bottle of Dr. P. Townsend'sffirsagailita..

WILLIV.I WOOD,
Uniontown. Fayette co., Pa.. .iuly 2, 1850.r This is to certify that we have sold Dr.8. P. Town-

aend's Satraparilla for many year', and consider it a
very valuable medicine, manycores having been ef-
fected In our vicinity. A young man by the ,name of

4Westley flotherock, of this place • we* cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps In As neck) by the nee
Of One bottle. THOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingden, Pa., July 3d,1850.
NOTICE.

The publie lire notified that Dr. S. P. TOwnsend's
Extract of Rareaparilleovill in future be manufactur-
ed under the diketion of James R. Chilton. Chemist.'
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale andRetail.
(*.Druggists and others are informed that we have

made arrangements to supoty this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will he to
theiradvantagethereforeto procure their supplies from

MISCELLANEOUS.
U3IBER YARD —THE- ATTENTION OF
Builder• and 0111 C IP, I. respectfully invited to the

P 1311.414: Nllll. where they ran he auitedtn all kicds of

l'ianed Mooting, Tptning and Lumber. front I Inch
nonrdp to Panriel l',lank

HENRI' ETTLAucii
C'orner of !Rh anti Norwegina Rtreet•

May 25, 1950 1 • 21-tf
..10,11N R. C. MARTIN. Ag«nl.

.1- • 53-IIDec 29. 1849 THE BRADY & ELLTifyrr (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed flold Peep, now titand A No lin the

Penni:llkm ; every pyryon who 11:14 ttlealel,l O IIJ
arknowledge their 3upeltority They nre made and
Fold excluvlvyly l.r Hl mlv & Elliott. wn 1100111 91.01,

the "Inhere flank ‘Vatchey of all the cerebrated
maker., 2.01•1 Thole, al pace.; In Nun lire ttin*.s.

PROTECT YOURSELVES
TDelaware MutualSafety Insurance Company.

,—(Htite North Room of: the Exchange. Third St ,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE —Huildines, Merchandise and
other property in revs 411.1 COL/arr, 'neared again .1

loss or damage by lire at the lowest rate ofpreni:itm
MARINE INSURAIkiCE.—Theyalan insure Vee:.els.

Cargoes and Freighte,forelgoor coastwise under open
or special 'mimeo,as the apsured may desire.

;Lb AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
merchandise transported Ly Wagone, Railroad Care,
.:anal floats and' SteaMbriats, on rivers and lakes, 011

he most liberal terms.
DIR ECTORs

Joseph H. Seal,- James 1,. liana
Edmund A. Smatter, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis. . H. Jones Dronac,
RobertBarton, Henry Sloan.
John IL Penrose, Hugh Craig,

,
Auntie Edward., George :Orrin,
Gen. G.Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,

. Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly, •

Isaac R. Davis, .1: G. Johnann,
William Falwell, William Hay.
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas.,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Darnley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Ricniinn R. NRINBOLD, Secretary.

The subscriber having been appointed agent for`the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
erma. Applyat 0. H.Potts' office, Morrie-140Mb
ir tit ray honse in Market Street. Pottsville. -

A. M IMAPDONALI)

_ ......

._..._ _ .____
.

: 1 ()00FEET OF :41'144.1 11;(11ANNA WHITE
I . Pine Ft.;otst;g; together with :II .general

nianrimant,ol sehonnt:a I..nn,bnr, :41nr,gies, &r , for
Or& by DAVID D. 1.F.,W1,.

I. Lumber VIDAL :4,llltylkllt Hi. n
Oetallters.lB.so- 40-1.

PURVES. DEALER IN IiCRAP IRON
*npw flat Anil [Pock Tin. RI-midi-I,i

;•44plelier . Lead, £c. Ord received for Bra and
Copper work, and Nl:ffittike fornLhinir. All ordera
nonoroted with the :thnve• I I n.• p ally attended to

Booth ritreei,atiove Front, Philadelphia..
24-1 f:r

TARAFTS AND BILLS 0C EXCHANGE IN
Li sum.. of I or 100poundaSteilltla ofi England.
land, Scotland, %Valet.. France, Germany. or any part
of Europe, for pale, wit hoot any charg,at

IL lIANNAN .ri
PRI.VII, Adency In Pon-al/de.

Mao. European Bills :titd 1/raftsmatted androllected
at hitt office.

t5-Partsongera alert enraged at the low eat rate., and
un detention nr grnnthllng.

• June8, 1630

IRON. =&io
DAirtßonn IRON, NAT IL PITOENIX

T Rail.. OnilPi . and PluP Irnn. sheet hon.:Nails
Spikes. Paint:. Oil, Macs. Putty, 11111 and Crop,-

(tit Vires, Shnvel,.." Picks, Grubbing
Ilnrg, Prlgen low In pOlt

the timer, .• BRIMIT 4r. POTT
Pi-mail/111e, Ont. . 40—

Nov 11, 1849
us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article, was sold a
few months ago, for the sum of One Hundred 7lton-
said Duliars. the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sa e has been unexampled.

The article sold a Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's. is ell
s..11umbug." Ja ob Tow amend. is al Vender of Pe-
riodlCals in Ne York. and a firm pay him several
hundred dollus a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose of manufacturing a spurlout article. and palm
11. off upon the public as the"ncatilnenrtiele,” by cal-
ling It old Doet, Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

esif you virI,of the genuine article lalways ask for
Doti. S. P. , wound's Sarsaparilla. • ,

Ana 3,41 ;'. r . ! il-if

F: '[.i ')

FOR CO U O II9 , COLDS INFLUENZA. WHOOP •log Cough'and Pulmonary affectihns.—The pro

prletor of theabove it valimible preparation challeo- -

gee the exhibition, of any oilier specific which can
complete In all essgitte qtratities with that now pre-

sented tit the public. Himself it graduate of the Cot.

lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia. and earefility
trained In one of the most extensive prescription
houses In that city, lie confidently, and with assured
faith In its excellence. recommend* it as a medicine
welladapted for the ,purpose, for which it hes Corn-

pounded, Ile pledges his prefessional reputation that
h contains en deleterious ..rug—but that the simples
of which it is composed. Will not In the remotest
manner, affect the most tender infant in any way but
in the removal enthe disease.

Perrroughi, however Inveterate or harassingots
action will befonnd to be immediate and effectual ;

whilst in everycao it will brim:almost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect acertaln cure.
Children from their birtir. and adults of any age. ran
rely *Pon theits testate- Coldslong neglected, 07 be-
coming violent through. constant• exposure. threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, and consequently consump-
tion,will be attested before such a fatal crisis will
have been teethed. Indeed caeca have been known.
and are certified ta, where it has been ascertained
that apulmonary affection .existed which this medi-
cine relieved With all the decided evidences of aradi-

cal. ,entire cure.
This preparation it equally edieacioua for Asthma.

hoarseness, and bronchitis. Aged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to the first of those diseases;
Whilst public speakers, when tifflicted with the latter.
will be sure tobe relieved from these two painful an-

niltatentetve 'statements are made In full view oftheir
importance and weight; their faithfulness will be

proven•ona fair trial ofthe specific; .and relief to,

the ;offerer be the certain consequence. For further
prooraf the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respectfullyrefers to the followingcertificates ofsome
of the first Physicians In Pottsville:

CSIIITIFICATU.-1 deans it a duly I owe to thecorn-

munity.to strongly recommend "Hughes' Expettor-
anWar an@thermal remedy in colds, incipient bron-
chitis, intimation of the' lump, and alt analogous
dlsmiseit. • Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
Its effeetii upon the patient, I can safely recommend it
assupetior to any distinct combination now before the
public.; ---. ; • P. OOULD, N. D.

Pottsrlllr,lB4B.• • •• Pottsville, Abinge. 1848. •

J. C. C. Hughes having tuadelnawn to me the com-
ponent' materials •of a preparations made by him,
called "Hughes' Expectorant," 1ern Induced to rec-
ommend It es it medicine that would prove beneficial
in the various diseases for, which he directs it to he
given. • J. SINNICKSON. M. D.

- •

•1 IN ROOFING.—TIIIS lIEWO TIIF. REA
*on tahro nor eitizeos Who deutre to pocure

hulltlinga from the moms of fire, •hnuld Peek to hay

them mite fire proof—the undersouned wnnld re
hpvetfully inform tho,puhlir that `•. 4. `Prepared to

fulfil ell indent Cr,Tlb Itooflo4:, upooth4 kr.. kr
JACalt •! LON()

`,4 etPottaville, Julie :0. IhtU

FTLIGTEDREAD!!!
MEDICAL HOUSE. •

VSTABLISIIED 15 YEARS ADO; DV Da. KIN-
KELIN, N. W. Corner of Third land Union MB,

between Sprnee and Plne Streets. Philadelphia.
Youth and Manhood; or a Premature Death.

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION—ONLY
'25 Cents. This Book Jut published, lsfilled with use•
nil information.on theinerinlties and diseases ofthe
Roman Organs. It' addressee Itself,allke to Youth.
Manhoodand Old Age, and should he read by all.

The valnable advice and Impressive warning it give'
will prevent year* of misery add suffering and save
annually Thousands of Lives:

Parente by reading it will learn hoW to prevent the
destruction oftheir children. :Iv • 1 •••

es•Atetnittanee of 25 cenmenelosedin'a letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, la. W. corner ofThird and
Union Streets, between Sprttce. and Plne, Philadel-
phia, will ensurea book under envelope, per return
ofwall.

Persons at a distance may address, Dr. B. by letter,
(post-paid and be cured at Aome.

Packages of Medicine., Direction., Acr.. forwarded
by readings' remittance, and pat op secure from dam-
ageor curiosity. •

Hook-sellers, News Agents, Pedlars, C
. all older. supplied with the above work at very

low rates.
August It, 1850, • 34-1 y

Ilaving examined the componentsforming •Ilrighes'
Expectorant," Ihave,no hesitation in recommending 1
It as, theiieve It to be.an excellent remedy-in Certain
condltfons ofpull:norm!, dioramas.

Pottsville, Aug. 1848 I 'lllOB. BRADY, M. D.

Mr. ;..,fr. ,Cnetls I,llnghes—Dear ft ir,—As you were
*lnd $ h'ta•lnfwt6 TUC of.. thti ingredients. which
cor4Polle your Expectorant, I now, after testing It fully
lake pleasure In commanding it In all rhnae who may

need n'ssfeAnd (*Mal pertosant. &c,.

1 , THOR: C. tIECIN3, MH.
rrciPv, rid only by C, C. Hughes, Curniist and

Miscount. Pottssiße •Pa.,,ntid for sale by .1 W.Gibbs,
13- lienlier.llloccallle Fry, .Tunisitta ;a. r

H.
lichuyikill Haven t J. & J. Hammer. Wgne

& Brother. Orwigsburg; John Williams, Iliddleport ;

Meyers"4 itillyman. Patterson; Charles Dobbins. Sil-
ver Creak; IL McCreary. Tremont.; Wm.Payne.
Hackebervllletdetneenillphllln.Pnri Carbon; J . Me-
Curdy,Rending; Sellers Drug fliore,Pottegrove;and
by, storekeepers,onstally throughout the elate,

I 1'0. 13. 1331. . 34f.

iamb. inst.Chindla FACTORY. • .
9111 E Sttg4tRIBER HAVING PURCHASED THE

Soap and 'Candlelinetory. Or Pmeets :lute; In
the Borough of Pottsillle.'hereby gives stele., that.
ha Idterida carrying on• the business himself at Mr.
Leekelrold stand, where he Is prepared to Amuletan
.the anklet hisBee otbuslneirs. it the very lowest
rates 4 and respettfUlly Makin' the patronage a the
nubile. feelingconfident thy they.wilt End it to their
Interest to deal withhim. sticirittirear.

esi4si, 314 f

• W. XXXIIIL.Infoistk dieWends and the p-dale
Inpoem Olt it* COalittliell to otanotecture

Venetian Bilads,driazasded equal 10 ,an),in mildly.
st the lowest cub pricer: An - ansottment -et Minds
andShadee always onbiad.tia. Pk. 347•RACE, et.,
dids door.bdlow Terdb. and Noe 7- Hart Balldlar
X 8. Conteratittlaant Cheanut.

Jobbing mutually attended to
Aprllfo,lloo 1121

•11AINS.—For Sale, 120 feet In. chain. Al..
furnished at the shortest antic., 5-5.3-1.-12-10.

7-8 15-16 and 1 In. heat proof cable chain, at N Verk
prices—freightadded. - E. 11ARDLEY & ON.

April 20 1850 16.

DIRUICAN RAILROAD IRON—CON
1 stanily on hand and Gtr annertor article

of light T Rid, 24.41.g. 10 the pull, manufactured at
n.rnigiied et ill.' totter, heavy T

rails at manufacturer.' E. YARDLEY & BON.-
J0ne29,1R50 • tf

FOR SALE--3 0 Larne Railroad
200 Fret of_ one inch Proof Chain,

Inch Chain.
300 "1 "

(IF.O. 11. POTTR

FOR SALE.
VAR SA-LE—A 20 Horse-Power dream Engine,

r in excellent working order. with winding.genring
all comtilete, two drums, and two wire ropes, each
about 2.50 feet long, for hoisting Coal from

The above le a Arat-rate Engine; It bait been lit use
only 18 months,ln the Borough of Tamaqua, where It
may be eeent Apply to

JOHN nnoca. SONS & Co.,
97 and 99 North t bird Street. Pittlada.

at to BENJAMIN HEILNER, Tamaqua,
May 11, 1950 19-if

VOlt. ISlAlsEs—The subscribers offer for sale a en
I' perior 6 Inch Frump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 x Binch pipes, with &Ma, rings, &c., all 'in good
order. Also, 33 Drift Can, 40 Inch sale, 8 of which
are rigged with double brakes, all of which are in
good running order. 'Also, 80 yards of 1 Inch elope
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CoN is; Elt & GOADS,
• - New Philadelphia.

April 13, 1850. • ..

1.5-tf
FOR fiALEC...The Plubsersber is 41e:

" -- llirOus of selling the dwelling house in which
21..,„,,6E i.ha now resides, In Morris' Addition. The

11'_ buntline is one of the very best in the Bor.ri
nugh,-;In rge and admirably arranged, With every con-
venience i..) make it desirable. Bassein:On given at
once. 1 '

GEO. 11.BOTTA.
March 16, 1850 i 114

fOR LE...One 1q horse Engina, with break.SAIna triflers, 2 creen4, shafting and- every thing
neces:.ary about a Coal breaking estahletinsent, which
will be sold on •ery rensonnbte teems.

'eterrs.
March le. 1880 11-tf

FFOILSALE...One 30 bow hoisting enaltie.wlth
winding gearing all complete EnquireEnq,ulreat. th.

Black MineColliery.York Farm. oral Oa olllce ofrorr
March 10,1850 • . 11-ti

FORNALE AND TO LET.—Bnilding Lott ,
to Mount Carbon. Lewirport, Wood and Lyon's'

addition toPOttsvtlle,on Norwegian St.. Pottsville. sad
In Mtnevavtile. Aim a convenient Orate to Nerds!
Addition'. Apply to JAB. 11. CAMPBBLI..

Arettat l&td . • 18.0 .

130in'S AND• SHOES
5000rem or nocrrs-si emote&

JUST RECEIVED AND 'ton SALEL
.:

1 by the subscriber, Wholesate'Ar retell,
.6000 pair of Boots and 'hoes.: flood. i
Boole at 1111,110 per, ,palr,at hls Okits,., ._

tahlistiment, Centre street, opposite the Post °Mee;
Pennine, whet ehe his also for sale a gone-nit anon-
meat ofaaddlery. Trunks; at:, at equally low plates.

, . . . . . ', R. D. SCHCENER.
11-tt,Dec. Yl, IWO

Pro tAa Prorsii.nics Amnia.

TO THE sigaPP.ll4lo SPIELVI4I.”
(•

& WALLER.SEEMS-
-8071°Geo• No. les Cbamatst.eet. ander

inernum's .„useam, bare Jaatpubthdied tb • .ollowing

beautiful Ballads; Polka ,. &c.:
Think erelOa Speak. by N. J. Sonde
The Secret, by the author of" u ve me

then u now."
Saucy' Kate, as tuns by Mr. Hudson, k sic by Dr.

Cunntniton.
" Resettle bright;Flag ofColumbia." adapted totbe

popular air of "Ever_be Happy." in Opera "Enchan-
tress."
'The' Thou art gone by the late "J. T.8. Sullivan."
Flopelses. Love. IIWoman's Love. " •

that love caune'er forget, by M.s.E.eller,

yy 1e.A..101. O. 7X. 2.l.Tna.

Spirits ofthe "vasty 4ep.!"
(Where ye sleep orought to sleep )

Do inform us why ye keep
Trapesbag upend 'Aown ;

Please discover, prat declare
What's the matter ;a:theair,

Whence this " rapping" here and there

All about the town?
Some, to whom thefun is pleasing,
Say ye only " rap" for teasing,

Some, to set the world a simeezin,g,
And agog the sehoshle ;

Athers hint with seetnin,g reason,
(Tho' the bare remark i. treason,)

•

'Tit the advent ofthe season
Folly mates with fools.

Anwe fain would some query,sat ell for purpose merry
For our soul is mournful—very7.

- (Very full of care
On the earthwe know you're able
In "stefd" to liveor " table"—
Are your mansions suite as stable

In the realms of tor?
Some assert it is the was
That the " Spirit?, lote to play"
Have you ever "holiday.".

Spirit., where you dwell?
And in " chambers of the blry"
Do ye alwayr, rap" for joy
Goodness Spirit, why not—why

Sometimes—ring rhr bell,
[" Rap" above. end " rep" below']
Spirits, if •• right to know.“
1:k)er• the Styx--ay, (loos it blow

Tlaro a vale forlorn?
Can't ye all-gel ferried o'er

. To the "Dim Plutoinari shore?"

Are there meny, many more
Welting, vain, for morn

Then by Had's' current dim,
Spectre bark and bs.atman grim!
By—[That spirits cannot mix

Strange it ~-eems.to me
By each rappzr's .ape or shade!"
Ws twill keys a railroad made,
Bag and LaggagT,--passage m e

Bag
yell let us be

ou6 tjUlllOt

A Dream that love cai, _

Dilligent Polka. by- .1. A. Getze.
prinnote do. Ly M. Heller.
Plitentz do,as performed at Cape May., by,lotinson'a

Band.1 Galop Brllliant,from the Opera of the Four Sons of
1 Aytunn. by. T. C. Wlereck.

Six Amusements, Elegances, by Charles Wiwi
& W. have the pleasure to announceto the pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the

1 largeit and most complete assortment to be found In
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Music published In New York, Boston, ate.

PIANOS.
Atlas assortment ofthe best manufacturers ofNew

i York and Boston, at the lowest cash prices.
MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS.

Alan, a general assortment of Guitars, Violins. Ban-
jos, Flutes, Acenrdeons, Ate.. Violin. Guitar. and
Harp String' of the best Italian qualities, all of

1 which will be furnished to the public and the trade at

1 the lowest rates.t Orden punctuallyattended to.
IJan 12, 18.50. 9.-tt

A Do TCH.3l.krita • ADVERTIsEBIENT

mug conmencr.
SVERIGE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR HER

' TOMS DEBILITY, DISEAdE OF THE
' ....-- . KIDNEY*,

' i - •• ,
•

mid all disease arising from a disordeerdLlver orSto
mach, such as constipation, Inward piles. Minns, or
- blood to the bead, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,

heartburn. disgust for food. fullness or weightin
the stomach. soureramationa; sinking or dat-
teltngat the pit of the stomach, mstmmhts
ofthe head, hurried and.difficolt breath.'
int, flutteringat,tne Went, catalog or'

sanitation sensations when in a lying

t posture; dimmness of vision, dots at

tretrsbefor e the sight, fever and dolt pain In the bead,
deficiency of pt.:spit:Woo: yellowness ofthe

:
- skin a ndor)es,pain In the side, back, chest,

limbs, dec., sudden ensiles of heat,
. .

',.. .- burning: lb the. flesh. constant

imysings..of evil, and great depression of spirits,
' can be effectually cured by

litit. I.IOOFLAND'd I "ELEBRATED GERMAN BlT-
tete, prepared by Dr C. M.Jackson, at the,Ger-
- man bfeditine dtore. NO. 120 Arch Small-1,

Philadelphia.;7' Irpower Over the above diseases b not excelled,
if es:malted, by MIOther preparation in the U. States,
as the cures attest. In many eases after skillfulphysi-
clans had failed,

These Bitters are worthy the attention of lavalds.
Possessing great virtues In the rectification ofdiseas-
es of the Live,: and lesser glands, exercising the moat
searching powers in weakness and affections of the
digestive organs,they are, withal, safe, certainand

Eund away or sdolen, or was stlmyed,
minelarge plack horse, about- fourteen, oper
fifteen hands six inches hie—hefiss peen got

four plack legs, two`pehind and (two pefore,
and he ishplack all over his pody, but has

peen got some vite spots port his pack when
de skin vas rub off, but I greesed em wid
sum geesefat, and now de: vite spots is all
plack again. He -trods and lowers, and

paces, and sometime he walks, and yen he

valks all his legs and feet goes on, von after
enoder—he has two ears pon his head, both
alike; put von is placker dan de odder von—-
he has two eyes, von is put out, and ladder

ish pon de side of his head, and yen you go

todder Side he vont see you—ven he eats a

good deal he has a pig pelly—and he has a

long dail vat hangs down pehind, but I cut

it short todder day, and now it ish not so

long vat it vas—he ish shod all around,

put his pehind shoei corned off, and now he

ish only got dose pefore-; he bolts up his
head, and looks gaily, and yen he tab frighten
he joomps about like every ting in de world ;

he will ride mit a saddle, or a• chare, or a

cart, or he vill go py himself mitotic nopody
put a pag pan his pack wit a pay on it ; he

ish now very old, and hisrhead yen he valks
or runs, goes, pefore, and his tail stays pe-
hint, only yen he duets round he gets mat,

and den his dad sometimes comes first.—
Whoever rill pring him pack, shalt pay $5
reward, and if he priogs pack the tief vat

stole em, he shalt pay pesides $2O and ax
no questions.

pferesant.
-

';.,
B.Litt. MID ye CoevtateeD.—The lion. Charles D.

Iliacline, EdiOr of the Camdem Democrat, the best
paper in West Jersey, says, July 01:—" tloolland's
German Ilittetc.—.We have seen many tattering noe
Vets of thismeolcine. and the sourcefromwhlch they

came. induced:us to make Inquiry icrperttng its Merits.
From ifigtlifyitte were persuaded to use it, ard must
say we fotind it specific. In its action upon diseases of

the liver and digestive organcond the powerful influ-
ence it exerts upon nervous prostration is really sur•
pristng. It caltrwarldsarecgthensthe nerves, briuging
them into a state of repose making sleeprefreshing.
" If this medicine were more generally used.we are

satisfied there-would be less sickness, as from thesto-

mach, fiver and nervous system,the great majorityof
real and imagleaty Mae:toes emanate. Uave them in
a healthy condition, and you can blddeflance to epi-
demics generally. This etraordluary medicine we
_would advlie our Metals alto are at all Indisposed to

glvca trial—itwillthen recommenduself. It should,
In fact, he in every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

(Prom the Boston Bee.)
The editor slid,iDec. 43d—'Dr. liondand'stele-

bratee German Bitters, for the cure of Ilvercomplatht,
jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, Is
deservedly one of the most popular medicines of the-
day. - These Bittershave been used by thousands.aud
a friendat out elbow says he has himselfreceived an
effectual and.pertnanent care ofLiver Compleintfrom
the use ofthis remedy. We aro couvincedthat, in
the use ofthese Patera, the patient constantly gain!
strength and vigor—a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are.pleasant in taste and smell, and can
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with'safety, under any circumstances. We are speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted we advise
their use." -

Scott's frailly, one ofthe best literary papers pub-
tithed said Aug.4.Stb—" Dr Donfland's German Lilt-
tens, manufactured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-
mended by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty,as an article of much efficacy In cases of
female weakness. As such is the case, We would ad-
vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitution, will find threat. Bitters advantageous to
their health,'ait we know from experience the salutary

-.effect they have open weak systems."
Judge X M. Noah, a gentleman with great erten-

title and literary attainments, sald in his New Toth
ircelay Me:linger. January 0, 1850:—Dr. Hoofiand's

German Bitters.—llere Is a preparation which the
eadieg pretties in the Union appear to he unanimous
Inrecommendieg, and the reason Is obvious. It Is
made after a prescription furnished by the late Dr
Christopher.Wilbelm llonfland. Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena, Privet! Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the realest medical writers Ger-
many his ever produce . Ho was emphatically the
enemy ofkambeg, and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor andendorser may he confidently
reliednu. lie speciallvtiecommended It In liver corn -

plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of the sin-
mach,constlpatlon. and all complaints arising from a
dieorded-coneition ofthe stomach, the liver and the
intestines... Nine Philadelphia papers express their
eauviction of iisexcellenee. and several of the editors
speak of its. effects from their own individual expe-
rience. Underthese circumstances, we feel warrant-
ed, tint 0111 Y in calling the attention of out readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in recomniendiug the article to all afflict-
ed." . . atone EYlnettcr.

The Philadelphia Saturday Garerrs. the beat (amity
newspaper -Published in the United States, the editor
says of l)r.lloofiand'sGerman Bitten.—" It is seldom
that we recOmmend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of out readers ; ands
therefore, When we recommend Dr. iloodand's Ger-
man Bluetit; we wiskit to be distinztil understriodthat
we are not tweaking of this nostrums of the day, that
arenoired about fora brief periodand thenforgotten
after they Wive drme their guilty race of mischief. but
of a medicine longf established, universally prieed,and
which has !pet the' hearty approval of the Faculty
self."Evidence:upon/evidence ha.t been received (like the
foregoing) trom, all section* of the Union. the last
three years, and/the strongest testimony in its faVor
is, that thele is more of it used In the practice of the
regular Pi4siciatis or Philadelphia titan all the ether.
'nostrums cntribined, a fact that can easily be establish-
ed, and fully peeving that a scientific prepaMlion will
meet with their quiet approval when presented even

An thisferia.
That Chip n edlcine will cure Liver Complaint and

Dyspepsia; eo nee ranc i ,fottb:, after using) t its directed.
It acts sneeiti ally upon the stomach and liver—it la
preterable;toCalomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
Is Onowdiale; They ran he administered to femaleor
infant with safety and reliable benefit, at any time:'

[IMAM! OF COUgTERFF.ITS .. .

The Greatest Discovery of the Ago.
DVSMAGNETICTROINTMENT.

, 1•13 constantly effecting cures ofthe utmost impor-
-1 tauce. The most incredulous are cons inced—the

'most faithlessare compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this great remedy.

It I.universally admitted lobe the most wonderful
cocuirination known to the world for the Immediate
relict of disease and pain.-

erIt nevfawthere ent life to.

restore a naturalns andehealthy actionremainstoeafßcithe .caplilaty
votively ofthe body, and equatizethe circulation ofthe
blond . By this means a controlling power is gained
over the moat malignant foiras of disease. which can-
not be obtained from any ether remedy. Such Is the
power ofthis combination that It penetrates to every
portion of the human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched out and made sensible
of Ito purifying and healing Influence. Heats it comes
it copes as readily with internal as external diseases -

Numerous matinees are on record where this rearm-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the moat powsrfullnternal remedies' failed ter pro-

duceatypeffect Sut.h has frequently been the case in

bflammation of tie Bowels,
No patteht need aver die with this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known as the

Putrid Eryrfiretar,
can.alvrays be cured by this remedy. For

firfiserstattory Mutrissatlares.
this ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 00 cases out of 100it will afford entire relief to the
worst eases of

Warrens Hoadasle,
In thirty minutes. For nervous diseases thin remedy
Isof Immense value.

Affections of thespine, rheumatism,lameuesculce-
mte sore throat, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chilli,
bruises, mid head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas.
cholera morbus, ague in the face or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores, ale.. will be immediately
relieved by the use of this remedy.

For further particulars and testimonials, seepamph-
lets left with each agent.

Prase t. 5 and 40 cents per bottle. For sale by

JOHN O BROWN, Pottsville; and .1. W. filtißri,
Minersville

Mao, for sate by an Agent in each town in the State.
September 9. 1650. 40-1 y
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain

Killer.

EXTRACTS FROR- THE IRISH•

Tony Gowan is advertised as having lost
"A pig with a very long tail, and a black

sp .t on the top of its snout that curls up be-
hind."

A cow is described' as "ve:y difficult to

milk, and of no use to any one but the own-
er, who had one horn much longer than the

other."
John Hawkinsisilluded to as having "a

pair of grey eyes, with littleor uo whiskers,

and a Roman nose, that has a great difficulty
in looking any one in the face."

Betsey Waterton is accused of having "ab-

sconded with a chest of drawers and a cock
and hen, has:red hair and a broke tooth,

none of which are her own."

'VIM WONDER OF THE AGE—INTERNAL &

1. External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-'
Me medicine Every family should have a bottle In
eases of sudden alckness. It cures

Cholera, Bawd Complainto,Cholk..Dlarrhcea,
Fever and Ague, Piles; Dysentery. Pain

In the Head. Bruises. Rheuma-
tism. Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

This certifies that I have for several months peed
Mr. Davis'Vegetable Pain Killer In, my family In
several of those cases for which It is recommended,
and Opd It a veryuseful family medicine

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.

''sbury, Martha's Moped.
This may certify that I have used Davis' Pain

et' with great success in cages of Cholera Inrantuni,
CommonBowel Complaint. Bronchitis, Couhi; Colds,
d-c.. and. would cheertully recommend Itas a valuable
amity meeicine . JAN. C BROMER.

of Anecdote of Gen. Jackson.—The fol-
lowing tuiecdote is related of Gen. Jackson.
.Whether true or not, it is characteristic of

him. At the battle of New Orleans, a

heavy moulded tnilitia captain, with a' grie-
vous face, accused his soldiers of tieving
nit-named 'him "Pewter-foot." "The saucy
fellows," said Jacllion to him, "have served
me in the same way, .and call me "Old Hick-
ory;" now. if 'you like my nick-name better
than your-, I arfl willing to change with
you." "Pewter-foot" went back quite com-
forted.

FRIEND DATlR.—'phis may etirtify that I still use
the Pain Killer In my family. My healthhas been's°
good r ree or four months past, that I have ut
little or no

th
use for it, and would still recommend Itto

the public. RICHARD PECKHAM.
Fall River, 24 month. I7th. 180,

For sale. by JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesrut Street. Philadylphut.

General Wholesale Agents' for Eastern Pennrylvanin,
to whom all order. and applicalions for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNAN.
Wholesale and Retail 'Agent for Schuylkill Co.

i:•Drugalsts and others supplied to sell again, et the
regular rites.

Aug 17. IMO 33 If

MAKE'S Patent rise Proof P.AINT.
FROM 01110.

I IRE Subscribers have Joet received a ftirOer sup-
] ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate colors they have a 'beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling-the sand atone now in I
use, and so ninth admired for the front of buildings

Its principal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-

inside of iron, which In thr. opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof witure—the
two former substances being non-conductor, ,and the
latter acting as a cement,to bind the whole nigether
and make a firm and durable paint.-

For use it is mixed with Liusecil Oil, and tipplied.
with a brush, the name as nrdinnry puin, t wood
iron, tin, zinc, canvass, paperokc• It tit mien* grado
ally and becomes fire-proo C. Ir is part! miarly mina
We. for roofs of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks,
rallroad.bridgee,feneee,&e. A tool cottett with the
article iltingnal to one ofslate, at a vast soling of ee
penxe.13pel'Tenrinay he Peen at the otlice if the stiti3fri
biro. TlpRRIriON. 11110111,:R4 & Co

No. Crotit 87., Fhtlada.
Paril-'42,1F4e. 1741

11:7A Naval A,d--A person, on whom
the temperance•-reforniation had produced
no effect, entered, in a state of exhilaration,

a temperance grocery in a neighboring town.

"Mr.—," exclaimed -he, do you—keep
any—thing—good to take here'?"

"Yes," replid thelperchant, "we have
some excellent cold water ; the best thing-
in the world to take."

"Well Iknow it," replied the Bacchante,

"there's—no 'one thing—that's donee° much

for navigation es-that."

0:7." does the sun ever rise in the

west ?"
" Never."
"Never 1"
" Never ?"

This medicine has attained thathigh characterwhlch
Is necessary flor all .i.edlclne to attain to induce roan-
tedelters to put forth a apurlotis article at the'risk of
the live! Of thrum whoare innocently degieved. Look
well to the marks of the genuine. They have the
written signature of C. M. JACKSON upon the wrap.
per,and ttie name blown In the bottle, taithout ohm!'
they ere syitriou's. '

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the German Me-
dicinelStore, No. KO Arch Street, one door below 6th.
Gate of218 Raee Bt,) Phtladelphia. and by renntetable
dealers garierally throughout the country. Alan, for
sale by BROWN,Druggist, Pottsv file, Pa

Jane 8,z1850

Valuable Series of Useful and Practical I
WpitES—.ll7fiT PUBLIBIIED.

I_,` N,Ca l l:if' i ).k .LID oIr.. A, i3Oar e( m"lbEra "c ti:ET litt le. TtiPpilllL 't:tr oitt
to the Art . Nle,aluigy. Minereloay, Geology, Medi-
cine.and Pharmacy—by .181:11P1, C.. Booth. A. M. MA.
P. s„ Melter and Refiner in the V 8 Mint, Professor
of applied Chemistry. in Franklin Institute • witted
bt Campbell Morat author of Applied Chemistry and
Chemical Manipulations.

SILLABUS. OF CHEMISTRY; including its appli-
cation to the Arty, Agriculture. and Mining; prepared
for the use of tile Gentlernen'Cadets at the. Honorable
East India Co 's Military seminary, Add hrentnbe,—by
Professor E. ',loth:.

THE BUILDER'S COMPANION • -containing the

elements of building, Jturveyingand architecture,-
%lib pr..ctical rules and instruction' connected with
the stibJect,—by A C. eimeaton, Civil Engineer. &c.

THE CABINET MAISERB' AND UNIOLRTER.
CRS' COMPANION ; comprising the mdimente and
Principle of Cabinet milking and Uphoisteiy, with
familiar instructions Illustrated by examples. (or at.

raininga preficteney In the art ofDrawing. as appli-
cable' to cabinet work. The nroc eeeee of veneering.
inlaying. and bulb work I the art of dyeing And stain-
ing wood. trombone. tortoise• shell. dm. Directions
for incitening. Japanning...and varnishing; to make
Fteneh polish; to prepare the best glues, cements and
compositions, and a number of receipts, particularly
useful to worknxen generally, with explanatory and
illustrative engravings—by .1. Stokes.

THE DYER AND COLOUR-MAKER'S COMPAN.
lON ; containing upwards of two hundred receipts

for making colours on the most approved principles, for
alt the varinue styles and fabrics , now in existence ;

'together with the securing process. and plain dime-
Hon, for pnesaing. washing off and finishing the goods.

All of which are for salt cheap at
B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store. Centre street Pottsville.
3annats 13. H_°. 3.

EC!
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CHERRY PECTORAL

" You don't- say so. Well, you Won't
catch me to emigrating to the West. Il it's
always night there. I've a cousin-in lowa,
who is always writing, how pleasant it is in
that region, hut it must be all moonshine,
I Haan."

For the Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG%
Asour, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
The uniform success which has attended the use of

his preparation—lts salutary effect—lts power to
.relieve and c ire affectlors ofthe lungs, have gained
for it a celebrity eqimiled by no other medicine. We
offer it to the afflicted with entire confidence In Its
virtues; and the full belief thatlt will subdue and
remove the severest =aces ofdisease upon the throat
and Lungs. These results. as they become publicly
humvo.Mery natural!) attra.t the attention of medical
men and philanthropists everywhere. What Is their
pinion Of CHERRY P2CTORAL may he seen In ther
Bowing

VALENTINE MOTT, D..-Prof. Surgery kgS,i
College:. New York, says:—"lt gives me pleasure to
certify the value and efficacy of Ayer'• CHERRY
PECTORAL, which (consider peculiarly adapted to
curedLiteases ofthe Throat and Marlys."

THE RT. REV. LORD BISHOP FIELD, Wares In
a leiter to his friend. who was fast sinking under an
direct-Rim of the Ltlngl Try the CHERRY PIC.
TIDRAL and Harty medicine can give you relief, with
theldeasing of God that will."

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS, ofLouisiana, rates
.That a young daughter of hls was cured of severalsevere knacks of Crony br the " CHERRY PlcTo
HAL.

atililHa AND BRONCHITIA.—The Canadian
/ournat of Medical Science states, "That Asthma and
Drone hitla so prevalent in this inclement climate, has

I:0"ARbode „Island lad, under examina-
tionby a Connecticut schoolmaster, being
asked: "Hoiv many gods are there?"—
The boy,, after scratching his head for some
time, replied—"l don't know how many
you've got in Connverieut ; but we, have
none in Rhode Island !"

yielded; with onrprising rapidity to Ayer's CHERRY
PECTORAL. and tae cannot too strongly 'ern:mend
this sklaful preparation to the Profession and public
generally."

Lei the relieved Julie/et' speak for hirnselr— . •
Ilartfnrd, Jan. 26, ISC.

Dr 7. C. Ayer—Dear ellr!—Raving been trailed
from a painful and dangerous diseass by your medi•
mini gratitude promyla me to send you this acknowl.
edgment,.not onlyin Justice to you, but for the later-

mat)oi of others in like affliction.
ght cold u:mn the Lungs, neglected et first, be-

eante`no severe that spitting of blood,a violent tonal'
andpicifaae bight sweats followed and fastened upon

became emaciated, could not sleep, was dis-
tressed by myrough, and a pain through my chest

andiltishort had all the ,alarming symptoms of quick
tonatSioption. No medicine seemed at atitu reach my
ease;notlll providentially tried your crivßnv Peu
TORAL, which soon relieved and now has 'cured me

!flaunt, with respect . E. A. STEWART.
Albany, N. Y., April 17, 18:48.

(1:72V0t Bad.—A little sirl just past her
fifth year, while chatting about the beaux
that visited two of the sex in the same house,
of more mature age; being , asked, "what-do
you meanby beaui; Annie ?" replied, "why,
I mean men that have not got much sense•"

O'•Art Irishman, upon seeing a squirrel
shot from a tree, said "faith and be Jabers
that wasa waste of powder, the tall itself
would. have killed the squirrel."

De.: Ayer, Lowell—Dear dlirt-1 haie for years

been alllteted with Asthma In the worst form I so the
I bade been obliged to sleep In my chair for a larger
part of the time, being unable to breathe on my bed.
I had tried a areal many medicines tri purpose
until my Physician prescribe/I;as an earcriment,you
CHERRY PECTORAL. • •

Al-Ifirat It seemed to make me worse,but inless
than it week 1 began to Ptimrlenr e the most gratify-
ing relief frost its use, and .now,to four weeks, the
diseli:aIs 'entirely .removed. I ran sleep on my ed
with comfort,and enjoy a state of health which 1 badnever expected to enjoy. DEO: A. FARRANT•

[CrAs Irish Editor gives notice that, to

insure their appearance, advertisers should
send in their favors before the paper is prin-
ted, as his men- atop the moment they are
done.

3:7" My tad," said a young lady to a
boy carrying an empty mail bag, "are you
the mail boy ?" "Yer doesn't suppose, l'se

‘ a female boy, doesyer 1"

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
• BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE .4JVZI MARKET STI,

torts, ILE.•
'P HE subscribers Invite the &Gannett ofthe public
1 to the vemsztensivs assortment of Goods, con-

sisting of
G ENTLE MEN'S .Calf Stitched. Fudged and Pegged.

Boots, Calf and Kip, doublesoled Bowed and. Peg-
ged moots. Water Proofbiota clewed sod ragged,
from vti to i 4 ; New Empand andPhiladelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse Bools.lngreat variety, constant-
ly on band ; Cloth and Listing Gallas Boots, and
Congress Gaiter,. Calf Nutiller;s, Oregon Ties.and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Roots and Kontos,, of fast siaatitY, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monroe.coure,ortins.LADYS' French and English Lasting Galtez Boots,
Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
loam, Calfskin and Goat Bottles. French ltotocco,
Kid welt and pump spring Butskins and Jeffersqtis.
French Morrocco and Kid Turnrouada, from SO eta.
to $ll Mew England Bootees'nd Shoes ofallkinds
cheap. . .

lild&W.and Childrene•Bootess satillboel. a large
asortment suitable Ow this market, constantly on
hand. •

GUM Studio Oboes.
Oar stock ofGoutElasticShoesars orthebest man.

ulketured articles the county's,can afford. Ladles and
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide them-
selves ,with good Gum Shoes, the best praventitive
yet discovered of Colds Cough.and Consumption.
TRUNK:, Carpet Bags and Valium. -

• •
The Travelling community will End: ulagell sop-

piled with tile above articles which wirmill u.sil at
moderate priers. • •

Boots and Shoat. madeorrepaired to order. ;
rt-TERMN CASH. • - • • • .

Prbpatod by I.C. AYER. CieinisrLowell, Mass.
sigu uporcitts, by JolDria. BROWN; ,titers

vine; J. B.FlLLSrand Diugglats gelaerally
• Match .30,1850 " 131 y

Neal Steam Savv.Mlll.
SUBSCRIBER HAVING ERECTED ' AND

l'pot Into operation an extensive Etna(
at the head ofSilver Creek; on a large tract of the
beat -timber land In debuytkill Conmy—he ill prepar-
ed Oa flattish pared timber-of all sites,, including
Preps for Miner, etc., at the *hottest notice. Coon-
den%that his superior advantages will -enable him to
sell his Lumber. at lowerrates, than those ofanyother
establishment in this section—he respectfully 'solicits
the attention of bla friends and the public generally,
enured theta trial only is necessary„ to secure their
Patronise. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to
the tratistriber IdPottsville, Ofto btu Agentat the Mill.

Lumbei delivered at any point.. -
• JOHN TEMPLE.

August•17,48.10 '

Qom' Hew we love to see a sweet, intelli-
gent, exprmsive, healthy, smiling face,
shaded by a Quakerlonnet. " Git eout."

117' Why is a lady's hair like the latest
news I—Because in the morning we always
End it in papers.

Q7' One ought to have dates at one's
.fingerends, seeing they grow upon the palm.

r 7. Why isan attorney like a minister
&cape he studies the law and the profits.

- LITTLE & .916,322126', ,
WHOLESALE and Retail 'Dealer, 19 Da

- OODS,'GRoCERIES.VEAS;Lt4IIO4B,k
7

- torten Centre Sweetonenr the contereifIf
Anatol:lgo, to which the attentosurtheettlzensoftele
Auld witistritireepotunii)sollicited

JOHN L..LatLE;_

.IU.T RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL Ai OUT.
Inent of Ladles' Garnet and Peen Brain Pine,

i Brenekti and EarElele tBI: ad •I'm b/
• - DAM' it 1111187T.,

..- ..- .
. , .

*...4'.--;,--- - -,--Irit,-4...,-- 1.• - • ---,
.

,

aa`Poeirp—Truth is mighty; so is cheese.

monsisrairiviciituN smut
MSS FOLLOWS cIIIIIM,

ARSE PROOFS 00 THE EFFICACY ON
DR. 11111J.IVItiErS%Oct

COMPG_
Tlll 0111-011141. A,115 Gait 88 105

It may bsi truly aald, that
noouches vier been so success -

. hal In compounding a Medleinewhkh
has done so much to relieve the human

famlly,torob disease otits teremit,and restore
the Invalid to Health; nd Comfort, as the Inventor

andProprittor onkel most deservidlypnpularFamily
Medicine. Dr. Swayers's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.andnone has been so general patronised by the
Profession a ndothers, both In thiset.tittry and Europe.
nor hae there ever been ao great an effort In the short
apnreofoulysit or a,-von years, to deceive the credu-
lous and unthlnking,by puttingup Nostrums ofvarleus
kinds, by carious individuals, of the name, of
Wild ,Cherry, and as Much of the name of the origi-

nal preparation, UP tstll screen from the lash ofthe
law.

Beware of orsei hopesters, and purchase none but

them iginal and only genuine article. as prepared by

Dr. Swayer.. whtet arose from many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and r% bleb
led to this greaudistoery.

Beware of Mietakte! Reurembei. the genuine is
put up in square bottles, covered with a beautiful
wrapper. (steel engraving,) with the portrait of Dr
Swaine thereon, stool his signature; all others are
positively "fictitious and counterfeit,"

A VOICE PROJOCHUYLKILL COUNTY:
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Swelne:—Deat Sir—About six years ago. I
discovered that myluogs were affeeted,of which I be-

came' more convinced from time to time, although 1
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my disease Increased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain
In toy left side, upon which I could not lay In bed.aud
In the morning my cough was so severe that I found
tt very painful to throw up the phlem which gathered
to great quantities on my lungs, when fortunately I
bought of your agent. of this place, onebottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much re-
neve/I me that I continued usingit until now. I have
used six- bottles, and lam happy to tellyou that my

pains ate removed, my strength returned, my sleep Is
undisturbed end sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
can now follow myidaily Avocation without being

afflicted with that painful liacking,tvenkennlng cough
and I firmly believe that to your medieine.underthe
blessings of Providence. I Boa indebted for this great
change, and am very happy to subscribe myself

''O/Mask Bitauworre:
St. Clair, Schuylkill comity, Pn.,Jan. 29,1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S TEsTIMOMY—TESTJMONY'IS
Now Reeszoodfrave all Quarters elks Globe.

Dr.]. H. Eillson.yrankfott, Ky., says.-1 was In-
duced, from a failure of the boost potent expectorants
recommended In our altkierie Medics, in some cases
of Messed Lungs. to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is sufficient to say that I was so much
pleased with the result of that and subsequent trials.
that I now prescribe it to preferenee to all other
remedies. T have been engaged in- active practice of
twelve years, and this la the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to express an opinion in
writing.

/MAYNE'S CELEBRATED vEnmitraE.
"A safe and etiectnal remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Meteor Mortma, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
adulte,and the most] useful Family .Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.']l

HonH NEWS FOR THE RICE.
sfedsrsontaws, indiane•

Dr. ftwayne—Dear Slr :—A man ova/need a :mute
of your Yermlfuge, the other day,lhr his child r,arol
by its use, discharged silty-ihreeorthe la•gest worms
he had ever seen. It le somewhat &Meal! to get the
people to try It, as they have en nften been gulledby

nauseous and worthies. worm mirdielnes. Yours be.
Ire so pleasant to the taste, at the aime time egret.,
teal, I shall be able to dispose ofn large quantity.

Respr!ciftilly yours.
Towirtir.ND T.-Sitase. P. M.

Beware of 1Mistakes!.® remember Dr.
itwaynto"/ Yermifuge le now put up In equate bottles.

r SP. that the,neme isspelt correctly. -
SWAYNE.

. _

De.Swoons's darer Coated Sarsaparilla and Extract
of Tar Pals.

We have tried the various Pills, WWI have been
so flighty lauded through the public press, but there
are nape which glee such general satisfaction as Dr
Swayne's Sugar Casted Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the fUnctions of theldver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting est gentle eathertie and
alterative medicine. and are-very valuable In rent-
plaints incident to females.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN O. BROWN, . }Pot/Mlle, Pa.
J. CURTIS C. !mums.
JAMES U, FALLS,
JOAN W. GIBBS; c""neratille.Pa.
C. & O lirrerzmusa. Schuylkill Haven; li. Slue-
st,ge, Port Cartns; Joon A Orro,Taylorsville; J
11. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J. Far, Tamaqua; Bro.
REITexTnElt, New,caetie ; W. Moirriti.teit. Si. Clair;
Myra & Patterson; Palm Bali. pine.
grove; Ecit El. & Tremont; CocartaL &

lios, Llewellyn; [Jona Wm-stop:. Middleport; C.
FRAILEV, Otwigspurg; CONNOO, RELOADS &ILITTE•

I HALE. New Philadelphia ; 9. MISTS. Orteigsbuie

!.
Landing; .1.-ST•teium. hicKesesbnrg ; !Aces &ivy's..
mAN, Lower Mandidango ; !Iran & Hymen, Don.
aldoinn, and by all the principal Storekeepers througn.
out the adjacent cnuntlen.

DR. SWAYNE'S Principal Office N. %V. corner of
Bth and Race streets, Philadelphia, where all orders
must be addressed,

Oct. 28, ' ECIII

Anotheri Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN I

THE TRUE I)I47ESTIYE FLUID. OR GASTRIC

JUICE:—A GRUA I' DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
pared front Reimer or the fourth Stomachof Inc

Ox, after directions of Baron Licbig. the .great Ily-
stologleal Chemist, by I 13: Houghton, M. I) , Nu I i
North Clighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'Phi 4 isa truly 1 wonderful remedy , Cos iodic...el trot,

li)speirsia,Jatintli.e, Liver complaint, Conutiontlon.
and Debility. rutting after NUM...O own method, by

Nature's own agent lII.' (illalrir JUIN..
3 ilnif a teaskr onfut of this F 1.11.1. inforeltp water,

will digest or dissolve, Eire P..uuds of React Reef In

..beat iwo boor.. .0111 IX die Rt tttar 11.
DIGERTION.

Dieeet ion is vitlefly perP.rined in the stomach by lie
not of a fluid which freely exudes from the inner rust
of that own. when In • state of health, culled the
Castric Juice. This fluid le the Great s.,lvent of the

i Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimnlnting
Agent of the stomach and intestines. Without it them
will be no diaeldinit.llo ennvyr.inn of food into
blood, and no nutrition of the body ; hut rather a foul,
torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole

'digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or Injured
' stomach produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence
the disease, distEPSINressandA deNbDilßE ityNET.

nswhielieue.
P

Pepsin la the chiefelement, dr great Thgeatutzprin-
Opts of the GartHic Juice. It Isfound In great abun-
dance in the milli parte of the human stomach aller
deatboind sometimes causes the stomach to digest
itself, or eat Itself up. It Isalso found In the stomach
of animus, asthe ox, calf, &c. It le the material used
by farmers in making cheese, called Rennet, the cit-ct
of which has inns been the special wonder of the
dairy. The cording of milk Is the first process of di-
gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing power.. The
stomach of a Calf will Curdle nearly one thousand
times its own weight of milk. Baron Lieblg, matte
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved In sixty thousaad
parts of water.* 111 digest meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce 110 good Garde Juice.
'tenet orPepsin. Toshow thatthis want may he per-
teem, supplied, we quote the (Mowing

sCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE:
Baron Lteblg, In his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juices may be readily prepared
front the mucous membrane of thestomach of the Calf,
in Which various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened. changed, and digested, Diet la the
same mannertut they wouldbe le thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, In his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells. New York,
page 35, states the same great fact, and describes the
method of preparation. There are fr w higher authori-
tics than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Combo. to his valuable writings on the "Physiol-
ogy of Digestion," observes that's dimun Mon of the
due quantity of the flastrlc Juice Is a prominentand
all-prevailing range of Dyspepsia;" and be states
that "a di:011400ml professor of medicine InLondon,
who was *rawly afflicted with tills complaint, find-
ing everything else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the stomach ofliving animals,
which proved rompletely successflii."
lahje.Diet," says: "it is a remarkable fart lit physi.
°logy, that the stomachs of animals, macerated In
water, impart Ito Ilni fluid the property of dlenalvins
var ious asycles of food, and ofeffecting a kind ofare
tificial digestion of them in no wise different from the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Siinon'sgreat work; the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blanchard, Phila. 1848,pp. 321-2) says: "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era Inthe ehemi•
eat hlstoty of Digestion. Froth recent experiments,
we know thatifood is dissolved as rapidly in an ant-
facial digestivefluid, prepared from Pepsin, as h is In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dtingllson ofthe Jefferson College, Phila.
delphia, in his great work`n human Physiology, ae.
votes more than fillrpageloan examination of this
subject. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice.obtained from thetiving human stomach
and from animals are well known. "In alt eases,"
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly In the arti-
ficial as to the natural digestions."

AR A DYSPEPSIA CUR..
Dr. Houghicin's preparation or PEPSIN, has Produ-

ced the moat rnarvellous effecte.turing eases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumptlon supposed to be on the very verge orthe
grave. It is Impossible to give the details of ones In ,
the limits alibis advertisement—but stithenticated 1
certificates havebeen given ofmore than TWO HUN- 1DRED REMA,RICraII.F.CUREIo, In Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone. These were nearly all des.
perste ease,, and the cures were not only mold and
wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote. andparticUtarly Use.
fullbr tendency to billions disorder, LiverComplaint.
Fever,and Are or badly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil ffeka Of Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the Digestive impute, afterslong wanes*.
Also,for excess In eating, and the too free use of ar-
dent spirits. ;Italmost reconciles Health with Intem-
perance. , -•

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of 014 Stomach t'omplalnte Which

It does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how had they may be, It gives Instant relief!

A single dose to:roves all the tinpleasant symptoms,
and it only needs to be repealed, for a short time. to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of BlOod
and vtgor of body folio* at orce: It is partiettlarty
excellent In eases of Nausea, Vocniting,Cramps, More.
ness of the pit, ofthe Stomach, distress, after eating,
low, cold, state ofthe Blood, Ilesvinees, Loneness of
Spirits, DraPOodency, Emaciation, Weakness: ten-
dencY to Insanity, Suicide. Re• •
_ Price, OneDollar per bottle. One bottle wilt often
effect a lastiagenre•
Vr. PEPSIN IN POWDERS, sent by mall, free of

poitsger,..• • . , . _ .
FareonvenTeruee of sending to all parts °Mel rutin-

try.the DIGESTIVE MATTER OF THE PEPSIN is
put up'lo the form of Powders, with dlreetionato. be
dissolved In'wateror syrup, by the ,patient;!These
powders Contain just the same metteras the bottles,
but twice thq quantitylor ;be sameprice. Arid Will bei
seat by malt; free orpostage. for One Dollar seat (post
paid) te Dr. J. B:HOUGHTON, No. II North Eighth
street, Philadelphle.'Pao

Six packages for five dollars. 'Every wig* and
bottle bears the lvritteD signature of J. S. Houghton
M Lo.„ Bole paapruetor. . , - . .

Soldbattiest,In *Fell town In the,Dulted stater,
and btrespliciable dealers ha Medicines *enmity.
.-FOr sale, -- ' - lIIINNAN'I3. Variety Atom

Also far Cale11bylohn 0 Smarr, aud4ohnr. O,leart•
to. Druggists, Pottaville. '

''

'
E. J. Fry Druggist, Tionaqual• ' - ' •3.1V._611442i_ do Mineirelilii: '" "

MB

Eli
E==,l EMI

01000 0252:00
2500 050 25
2000 4 -• 5
5000 1157 50
&c. &c.

81,252 50
3.150 25
2,475 00
0,187 50
&c.

THE PARAHRIN DAUGHTER.
She maynot in the mazy dance,

With jeweled maidens vie;
She maynotsmile on courtly swains

With soft bewitching eye;
She cannot boatii a form and mien

That lavish wealth has brought her;.
But oh ! she has much fairer charms—

The farmel`s peerless daughter'
ThArose and lilly on her cheek .

Tisether love to dwell ;

Her laughing blue eyes wreathe around
The heart a witching spell :

Her snide is bright as morning glow
Upon the dewv plain ;

And listening to her voice we dream •

That spring has come'again.
The timid fawn is not more wild ,

Nor yetmore gay and free .The lily's cup :s not morepure
In alt its purity

Of all the wild flowers in the woodsOr by the crystal Water,
There's none more pure or fair than she,

The farmer's peerless daughter!
The haughty belle whom all adore,

On ..downy. pillow lies—
While forth upon the dewy lawn

„
The merry madenhies;

And with the lark's uprisingsong,
Her own clear voice is heard--

Ye may not tell which sweetest sings,
The maiden or the bird.

Then tell me not.of jeweled fair—
The brighest jewel yet

Is the true heart where virtue dwells
And innocence is set

The glowof health upon her eheek--
The grace no rule bath taught her—

The fairest wreath that beauty twines
IS for the farmer's daughter.

(11)e former.

REARING OP POULTRY
As the time to lay the groundWork for rail.

ing poultry. is at hand, we will respeerfully
call attention to the subject by briefly stating
our plan for the management of each variety
usually raised on the farm—and as we hold
it to be intimately connected with the succes,

of each. we will state, that poultry_ bonsai
,.hould be thrice a year whitewashed, at al.
..i,‘CF kept clean, well ventilated, and hire

1. ,lacked lime occasionally spread over
' ,ors'—that there should he constantly

..;, convenient to the hen louse, accessible
to the chickens, deposits of old plaster or
lime, and heaps of ashes and sand. The
plaster and lime being essential to enable the
hen to form the shell of their eggs, and tee

ashes and sand necessary for them to du.t in.
as protection against the chicken lice. which
so annoy -all fowls. both old and young. and

' which so oftenkill the latter.
Young Chicken.*.—As these. are fiatelted

they should he taken from the hens and kept
1 in a basket lined with wool or cotton ann.

' the hen completes hatching out her brood.
While the mother is engaged in this wort

the chickens should be fed , with ,corn ins,),

dough, moistened with boiled ,milk, or the
crumbs of pone or wheat bread similarly

moistened, every few hours through the dos.
At night, until the mother has finished her
labors, let the chickens be restored tolhe
nest unless there be reason to apprehend this
the 'nest is lousy : in that case it will belies!
to keep the chickens in the basket, protected

from cold. When the chickens'are all hatch.
ed, the mother and her brOod should be
placed under a coop, which should be made
so as to protect her-and them alike from sot

and rain, the slats being so arranged as is
admit of the passage of a free current of air

The coop should be occasionly rimed, ti

it is at all times necessary that the young

should be kept dry and clean. While the
chickens are young it would be better iln

their food should be cooked, to prevent the'
being scoured—and therefore for some web
we would confine, them with boiled milk.-
They should ,be fed thrice a day—water
should be given them in a very shallow res.

sel which should have slats across it to pre
lieent the chickenS' from getting in and wer•

I tins themselves—they are extremely leder
until they become fledged.. and should he
kept dry. In, rainey weather it would la

i best for the mother and her young to be le

I moved to the shelter of a room where the

i chickens could he protected from the we:A. e

er, for we are satisfied that more are killed -

by getting .wet than from any other rause.-

1 Chives should be cut fine and mixed with,

i their food thrice a week. ,Young chickens
are subject to diarrhea—to; correct this, 1

1 teaspoonful of pulverized chalk or charcoal

t should be mixed with every. cup full of mei

lor other food fed out to. them. While the

mother is confined in the coop, she should be

assfar removed as possible from ',the dung,

heap. A handful oPgravel'should be placed
within her reach—she , should haie food an t
water regularly given her thrice a.dapan:

I care must be taken to grease or oil tbt'back
part of uer bead, down herpeck, aria under'
each winv to destroy any lice with which
she may have become infested while setting
A small piece of assafcatida if kept in/ the

vessel in which the ctiickenS are given water.

may prove both preventi44and curative .1

the gapes, a disease which we believe to t,P

the result of worms. In chilly days tCy have
found it serviceable to mix up alitele iialvtr•
ized black pepper with theiyoung f:chicken-'
,hoci& We have found boiled millei seed an

-r.t food fur the young, while we hare
i uncooked to the old with excellen'

effects. klens, while laytig„, should hare
tlivir food alternated, sotnetimes Indian men
dough, then corn or buckWheat, and agar:.
oats. . , .
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In raising young chickeris, care must be

taken to keep them dry. teed them regularl;
and give them fresh water, which should t,

renewed whenever itmay be rendered dire
The nests of the laying as well as the !K.

ting hens, should be preserved from lice.—
Thig may be effected by making them c.!

clean straw, placing a few tobacco stems r

the bottom, dusting a little ashes thruaZ
the nest, and greasing the under part at the
wings of the hens where they join the bail,
and aLscr the back of their heads and riecks.—
It may he done also, by ;using snuff sr,d •
grease instead of grease alone—this last ply
we do not approve, though effective, as it ts

apt to sicken the, hens for a time.
Garlic. Chives, and Shallots, chopped rim

fine acid mixed, in small quantities with the

chickens' food occasionally,, exert an excel•
lent influence upon their health. you;
chickem, while feeding-, should alway
protected from the 4krge fog

Fanner.
ABOUT' COWS.

• Every' one has felt the inconvenience 0

having his cows calve duringthe night. is
all seasons; but especially in winter, this
exceedingly annoying, and not only dem:l'o-
continual useless watching, on -the part 01

the cow keeper, but'very often, indirectil
causes the death of the calf and its: mother.
Now it has been -ascertainid.. by a pew°
living in the neighborhood of Utrecht,
a caw with _calf, milked for' the last Wile
at night-instead_ of in.the Morning, calve I:

the day and not at .night. .Ont of 30 Con
go which the experiment-Was tried, cal'
three or lour, are mentioned by 31r. Nil'
Professor of Agriculture at Utrecht: as lAA
exceptions. —.a confirming-the above )14•1'
meat, we may mention the fact, that Orge
:fanner la the Campine has also tried the

same-plan with success.—Flore

Advice.—Be punctual is Pni
work.., Let each ,day have its apptditriale-
Jabors._- The season is at hand, when elerY

hour of your time wilt be needed.

rs:" 'Pay attention, to the, ornemeatal 0
well as the useful.
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